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THURSDAY, APRIL 30, 1800.

STATE REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Supreme Judge,
It. S. BEAN, of Lane County.

For Presidential Electors,
T. T. GEBK, or Marlon County.

S.M. YORAN.of Lane.
E.L. SMITH, of Wasco.

J. F. CAPLES, of Mult noinali.
For Congressman First Congressional

District, .

TIIOS. II. TONGUE, of Washington
County.

For District Attorney Third Judicial
DlBtrlct.

JOIltf A.OARSON,of Marlon County.

COUNTY KEJ.'UiJMCAN TICKET.

Itcnrcscntatlvcs,
BIX. J. W. SMITH, of Salem,

II. L. BARKLEY, of Woodburn,
E. W. CHAPMAN, of Brooks,

M'KINLEY MITCHELL. of Gcrvals,
DAVID CUAIG, of Mnclcay.

County Judge,
GROVE T. TERRELL, of Mchama.

County Cotninlssloncr,
J. N. DAVJS, of Sllverton.

County Clerk,
L. V. EIILEN, of Buttctlllc.

Sheriff,
F. T. WRIGHTMAN, of Salem.

Recorder,
F. W. WATERS, of Salem.

As3csfor,
J. W. nOBAUT, of Gai field.

Surveyor,
B. B. HERRICIC, of Yow Park.

Treasurer,
JASPER MINTO, of Salem.

School Superintendent,
OKO. W. JONES, or Jelferson.

Coroner,
A. M. CLOUGH, of Salem.

For Justice of tlio Peuco Salem Dlst.,
II. A. JOHNSON Jr.

'For Constable.
A.T. WALN.

ABOUT POLITICAL WORKERS.

Mr. Frank Davey Is winning great
fame as a Republican campaign
speaker. Ho has spoken twice at tho
Rickey school house and is a great
fayorlte out there. Davey is tho best
all around newspaper writer In this
part of tho valley, and has no Buperlor
at Salem as n dobatcr In an off-han- d

political argument. Tho Republican
party Is not over-stocke- d with good
speakers, as tho uppctllo or the old
ofllco holders Is so strong and their
skill Is bo great that under tho spoils
system young men havo but llttlo In
ducement to qualify them for stump
speaking. Tho civil scrvlco system
holds out Inducements for tho unlet
scholarly young man and of the em-

ployes In tho mall bcrvico not one out
of a hundred can do elective cam-
paign work. Tho spoils system puts
a premium on tho man who can rustle
a primary or get a seat In the conven-
tion where he can trade IiIh vote fora
pull but puts tho man of Intellectual
resources at a din-omit- . I would Dotn
cookie, If I could get llrother Gran-ni- s'

permission to gamblo, that after
T. T, Geer makes tho canvass as pres-Idcntl- al

elector, some politician who
represents merely anxiety for placo
and appetlto for plunder, will got tho
fat Job of carrrylng tho electoral voto

, lt..l. I. ........ ...
iu MiinuiuKiuu. m r. unvoy repre-
sents both talent for expression,
knowledge of men. and records of
parties, great political sagacity and
intellectual acumen. Ho possesses
eloquonco or a hlghordcr, n ready wit
and a sharp tongue. He Is conser-
vative and hound as men of strong
political Instinct go. Ho has been
ftomowhat rewarded for his party ser-
vice in tho past but iiotcoinmensurato
with his ubllltles.

Isn't It a fact that, as a rulo, the
man who is a ltttlci thick-heade- d gets
more out or politics than the man or
pronounced ability? Tho Henry Clays,
Webster and Ulaines don't get the
I'lgheat otllces. While the man of
Intellectual cast wrctles with prob-
lems, studies statistics, makers
fconomlcsniHl accumulates facts, the

m or appetite Is htudy.ug how to
Kratiry his passion for otllce. Ho has

o opinions to offer. Ho smiles saga-dousl- y,

idly, bul lwl t00H, ,.
cantly to all who meet hlm5 and s,

but not too pronouncedly. ...
whatever In advanced.

allots a little onico, and studies
)owtogot.ablg6erone. Hlsappetlto
KrottKbywImt It feeds on-sp- oll, ofpolitics won by others less diplomatic
than ho. He continue from onooillcoto another, swimming with the party
living off tho labor of other, profiting
by tho convictions of his friends, and
avoiding taking sides oven when they
are lighting his b,uu08. Forsooth,W ho not amain In the background

' In order that they may beat the front?
1'Must he not'ai'oiaMlrlfe-an-d friction

in party Warfare In order that thoy

may win a glorious victory for him?

Thin Is politics. This Is why n great
many men are after many a weary

campaign, where others, who nave

kept out of the light, have walked off

with the prizes of otllcc and appoint-

ments forced to become lukc-war- m

party men for their own protection.

Why has there been such it tight

within the parly on the men who can- -

vaised the county two years ago and

rolled up the biggest average vote Tor

the whole party ticket ever cast In

Marlon count) ? Hasn't It been more

of Jealousy of their ability, their
record for clean government, their
popularity with the people and the

fact that unless killed off their merits
will cast smaller greedier men under
a cloudX Such is politics.

LANE COUNTY POLITICS.

Hon. C. H. Baker, of Lane county,

lias left the Republican party about
ns Pennoyer left the Democrats. The
JoUitNAr, Is censured for recognizing
Biker, who w.-- put on tho Populist
"ticket and Is lighting Dr. Driver, tlit
regular Republican nominee. The
Journal has no fight to make on Dr.
Driver. He was here in the entire
session of the laU legislature, fighting
Dolph Just ns effectively as Baker was.

So far as that Is concerned mora than
half the Republicans In Oregon were

here fighting Dolph. Three quarters
of the Republicans and all the rest of

the people of Marlon county wore

lighting Dolph.

Tub Journal docs not feel that
under the circumstances It owes the
people any apology for shaking well
of Mr. Raker or any of the thirty, no
matter what ticket they appear upon.
Wc like such men because they are
Republicans, because they are Pcoplo's
Republicans, because they have been
tried and not found wanting, because
their legislative records arc clean, and
because It would be a good thing for
the people of Oregon If more such men
were elected, and if tho people are In
dependent, as we bcllevo they arc,
they will return the thirty and enough
more like them to organize n legisla-

ture that shall have decent respect for
tho people.

The greatest Insult thoSalem Jouu-nm- .
could Impose upon such men as

Driver, Moorehead, McElroy, Mulkcy
In

thorn In thosamo article in which it
speaks tho name of Baker. Tho Juno
election will furnish absolute nmr

this man Baker is held in con-
tempt by all political bodies In Lane
county. -- Register.

The political prognostlcator of the
Guard Is of the opinion Baker
will lead Driver when tho voto Is
counted. It Is very nrobablo tlinrr.
will bo some surprises this election.
Don't count thoso Driver chickens too
soon. Eugene Guard.

Following card Is printed in the
Guard: It will lx noticed front tho
publlo prints that tho chairman of
Republican and Democratic commit- -
tcesjiavo planned for an 'ojctenslvo
canvass by tho various candidates of
Lane county, twentyor moro apjiolnt-mont- s

having lccn nnnounccd. I
stated publicly bcrore I was nomi-
nated and also stated to tho chairmen
nbovo named that I did not have tho
physical strength to endure an oxtcu-slv- o

campaign. I cmbraeo this means
of stating to tho people my
strength Is unequal to the fatlguo and
labor or a campaign hence I am
compelled to rorego tho pleasure or
meeting tho peoplo in Joint dobato
wiui opponents savo In n re
places. It proposed on my behair
that I be allowed to substitute a man
rrom Lane county to represent mo In
the canvass at all points that I could

nttcnit in person But Row 1. D
Driver, refused such an arrangement!
Ihls may seem strange, but It Is true
and I want tho iieoplo to know thattho Republican candidate would not
meet a substttuto for mo. This
leaves tho situation awkward moas well as tho Democratic party, butI have done the best I could.

Respectfully,
E. R, Skipwohth
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THE SOUND MONEY BOLT.

Two years ago Harvey Scott re-

ported the financial platform In the
Oregon Republican convention that
was reported and adopted this year.

It was a pound money platform then,
when the Oregonlan wanted Dolph

elected. This year it Is n free sliver
platform when Harvey Scott wants
John II. Mitchell beaten.

The evidences arc multiplying that
there Is to be a "sound money" bolt
of the above character, on the Marlon
county legislative ticket. The arti
cle by n'Mlnnnelalsccr'' appearing yes-

terday In the Oregonlan and States-

man points that way. The men on

the Republican ticket who nt heart
believe In genuine bimetallism arc to
be secretly knifed by the goldlto ele-

ment In Salem. It Is said Dr. Cuslck
Is the "financial beer." A number of
strong bimetallic organizations nrc
being formed In this county, the In-

fluences of which are yet an unknown
element.

It Is ccitaln thete Is a "goldbug"
and "sound money" fight on nearly
nil of the Republican legislative
ticket. The only effect will, be to
chiystnlizc the blmetalllsts solidly
against the Republican candidate for
congress in this district, and perhaps
endanger part of the Republican
county ticket.

The Statesman gives unusual prom-

inence to "sound money" Noithrup's
candidacy for congress In the second

district, and so far Tom Tongue has
mado more speeches in Portland
he has In his own district.

The "sound money" bolt, on the
panic financial platform that wo had
two years ago, and which Dolph
wanted to get in upon, but privately
spat upon, may defeat some of the
legislative ticket. It may defeat Mr.

Mitchell. Rut If it is pressed too far
It will defeat Mr. Tongue also, and
may throw the stato into the hands
of the Populists. The "sound money"
bolt Is very inconsistent and Indefen
Bible in Oregon.

Our Questions Answered.
Some or the country newspapers are

worrying nbout the "consistency" of
tho Orcgoninn, because It refuses to
support Ellis, through It censured
thoso who refused to support Dolph.
Tho Oregonlan stated distinctly thnt
It supported Dolph, not because he
was the caucus nominee, but because
he wasrlurhton main ininntlrnw K7u

and Sklpworth, was referring to Itself, the Oiegonlan does not Insist

that

that

that

and

my
was

not

for

than

on party rcgularlsy. Rut It has a
right to remind thoso who do Insist
on It of their own principles of action
They claim to bo party men, acting
upon party methods. They Invoke
and employ party mothods when It
suits them to do so, but often repudi-
ate thoni when It does not. Tho Ore-
gonlan professes no party methods.
It Is an Independent critic, bound by
no rules of party; and It opposes Ellis
becauso ho Is wrong on main ques-
tions, Just us It supported Dolph be
causo no was right on main questions.
Them an who anneals to nnrtv
methods and seeks his end through
party methods should stick to and
abide by party methods. Tho Ore-
gonlan dosen't belong In this cate-
gory. It wants nothing or party, asks
no ravors or party, doesn't care ror
what politicians call "consistency."
Yet It has a right to remind politi-
cians that thoy should bo bound by
tholrown rulo, which, nevertheless,
In no degreo binds It, because it never
seeks to use party ror IU own pur
ines or advantage as thev do. Tho
uregoninnisa professional "boltpr."
Thoy are professional partv men. not.
tiiiuura 10 uio privilege of Independ- -
unto; mr uioy ought to bo bound to
the samo party usages to which, when
tho game is running their way, thoy
always try to holdothers.-Oregonl- an.

The foregoing U tho answer to the
questions we propounded last week to
the editor of tho Oregonlan. Boiled
down to solid meat, tho answer Is lust
this: That tho Oregonlan Is not
bound to practice what It preaches

L II "eP,,l)e Paper,mihis will bo sad news Indeed to the
hoary-heade- d Republicans throughout
tho stato who ror hair a lirotlmo haveregarded the great dally as theirBible. But It does net look well ror
an admitted "nroressIon:il hnit,.. .
call his brother bolter a stlnkar.1
though ror that matter no doubt bothof them, as such, stink In tho nostrils

i uituiu men. dossil Journal.

Your Boy Won't Live a Month.
8o Mr. Gilman Urown. of 34 Mill

hn Mtu- - ,old b "!i,hSVtlung W w doctors
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The Monetary Bugaboo.

The gold bngs endeavor to frighten
the people from a due and proper con-

sideration and study of the financial
question, by depleting It as one so

deep and mysterious, so knotty and
complex, that It tnkes years and years
of purine oer tho midnight oil before
one can comprehend it ir woum
need more than a lifetime for anyone
to understand tho vast volumes of ver-

bosity that have been written upoiij
tho proposition, and that have sue-- .
cccded only In still further muddling
It. But the fundamental principles
of right and of Justice In this matter,
of what Is best for the Nation and for
the people, or what Is honest, and fair
and for the welfare of the masses a
man need not pore over thoso long es-

says and wade through monuments of
figures In order to grasp theso. ex-

perience will teach the citizen more
than all the theories of books and by
experience has he been dearly taught
that tho financial system of thlscoun- -

try has been a gigantic swindle upon
the taxpayers for over a quarter of a
century; that, as greenbacks were
Juggled for the aggrandizement or the
rew and the robbery of the many, so
Is silver being Juggled now for the
rfune purpose and to the same end;
and that, ns the gold gamblers were
forced at last to do Justice to the
greenbacks, so they must bo compelled
to restore sliver to its rightful herit-
age ir this JTallon would prosper as lfc

should. Experience and common sense
arc certainly sufficient to prove to any
ordinary citizen thnt a financial policy
which sweats out the gold for the
bondholder and keeps silver back from
the mints in order to give gold a ficti-

tious value, and thereby enhance the
already marvelous profits of the Shy-loc- ks

-- Is certainly a policy which
ought to be discarded as soon as t
can possibly be done. It needs noth-
ing more than the light of history
and the torch or experience to prove
that the gold gamblers arc now Jug
gling with silver as they Juggled with
greenbacks and to convince the peo-

ple that u stop should be put to these
Infamous unci swindling schemes now
and rorover.

Theoretical essays by college prores-sor- s

would teach the people that n
scarcity or money Is a blessing to the
masses, but experience and common
sense combine to ulinw tlinm ntlior.
wise. You can pile up books on ton of 1 1 o n n n4- - 1 1

! o
books, weave theory after theory, but ' "wd - Y III
nothing can escape tho hard facta that
this country needs more money In
circulation; that every dollar or that
money, po matter or what material
constructed, should be acknowledged
by law ns equivalent to every other
dollar; arid that any man within the
Jurisdiction or tho United States
round guilty or depreciating tho faco
value of any United States money
should be sont to Jail for at least five
years.

Let this government do business In
a busine-i- s way. There Is nothing so
complex about an honest financial
system that would help tho people
and throttle tho gold gamblers. It Is
only the Infamously swindling system
or Wall street which needs u wealth
or sophistries and the abracadabra or
financial mysteries, to mako It ns
something sacred In tho eyes of thoso
who are so awed thereby that they
uro Incapable of stripping tho veil
from tho Idol and exposing the
charlatanism nnd deception that lie
beneath. Sacramento Bee.

l'KiMAitv Politics. The new book-o- n

tho reformation or the American
primary system, is now on sale nt
Dearborn's book store. n 17 t

Boils
It is often difficult to convince

their blood Is Impure, until
carbuncles, abscesses, lmlla c,- -

Hla or salt rheum, are painful proof of
tho fact. It is wisdom now, or when-ever thoro is any Indication of

Impure
blood, to take Hood's Sarsnpatilla, andprevent such eruptions and suffering.
"I had a dreadful carbunclo b1.po.

red, tlcry, llerco nnd soro. Tho doctor at-
tended me over soven weeks. Whon the
uuBcoas oroico.tno pains wore terrible.nndI tllOUirht I ahould tinf ll. i,.n..i. 1.

Heard and read so much about Hood's
8mparllla, that I decided to tako it, and
Jtiy husband, who was suffering with
bolls, took it also. It soon purified our

Blood
built me up and ratored mv i.wi. .- -

that, although the doctor said I would
J?"1 b.o ble to work hard, I havo
iJ ft work for 20 people.' Hood's Sa"
anMaJ!Ure,d..n,y husband of the boils,
m.w? It a wonderful mediolneAnna I'otkiujon, Latimer, Kansas.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

l Ihe One Tme Uloott 1'uriner. All Jninbti. Si.

Hood's PHlc cuISllverllU'ea'otako,'ilS.easytooiienite. 2Jcents'

year
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"YourBATEfix.o7ourlife"!

1fie laigest piece of Good tobacco
ever sold or 10 cents.

Billings, Mont
or via St. Paul ns you prefer.
Hut be sure very, VERY
suro your liclcet from
there on reads via the liur-linp- ton

To Omaha, Kansas City,
St. Louis or any other south-
ern or southeastern city,

for

Hillings, beiug over
zoo miles snorter ana several
hours faster than nny other, is
preferable. Besides,

it offers Is really exce-
llent.

To Chicago and points be-

yond, take the Burlington
from or St. Paul, as
you wish.

The local ticket agent has
tickets via both routes. He
will furnish you with one if
you ask for it. it.

A. C. SHELDON, G. A.,
Poitlaml, Or.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR PICTURES AND FRAMES --Go to
A. p. Smiths where you can find everything
in the artists Hue, canvas mounted and pic
ture mats made to order. Give him a call
for he knows just wlnt you want with prices
to tho times. 1 16 opera house.

WE DON' r WANT boys or loafers, but me-- of

ability $300 to $500 a month to hustlers
btate and general agents. Sala.y and com.
mission. Racine Hre Enclne Co.. Unrin
Wis

that

Ask

suit

H - aivvitiw
23 4t

WANTED A man or woman in every coun-
ty to sell the best paying books on the mar-
ket; to $4 made every day; address box
449. Oregon City, Or.

HUIK WING SANG Cf) lnn,n... r,...
goods, matting, dressing gowns, illk goods,
ornaments, Imported teas, baskets.chinaware
screens, etc.. at lowest prices. Ladles' un'
derwear made to order in the store. 112CoUftst- - 421m

FOR SALF Eight milch cows and
olds.

Or.

the
via

the

inquire of M J. Egan,
two

Gervals

IMll'Tr'"1" Ai,K urge lot heavrwrapping paper for cheap.
lnfn',WrpuUin8 under carpets. Cafl

&lU MEN' i.'LllClANS AND UU5T
can obtain all newspaper infbr-mati- on

from the press of tho state, coast and
XTV ?? thB fe$s Clipping Bureau.(Allen's) Union Block, Portland. sotf
J". O. NEWS STANDIVi
Agency all

Billings

for

sat

2

2 1 ifT . Mf 11 in1
ol

T

at
WIS IV, 4..

l
12

M 1 n n ru nrtrt

4

Subscription

Fine nt,vl-- ni "... V?.r''r" ? "lttBaj'nes.
Milled. Prop. "" " co'onery. i." w.
FATCRS ;r. M.W
Tacorna and S RStdS Tpap 7Z le" .!Miller's PostofTice block

--One house andlwoToTTliN.
sUeaHl '"VW Vamhill '
"Li"K ?or saleatabarcaVn. TheProperty
hotel.
nal.

Route.

route

sale

IS mat known n k. Mri...i .
IPrlt... ,,V --- '" iucaiinu""'Ouf nuaress, A, care Jour

4 2 tl
ruKaAUS OR RENi'o-b- ne house amban, and3: acres of land, in cullWation. buuated one half mile Sm?. r
teiiow Cemtery. l.Hait.

Tako Your Wifo

210
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MZ'S HUM
13TREE DELIVERY.

W0L2 & MIESCKE, Props.
Dcalars in nil kinds of fresh and salt meats

t3?FreU sausago a specialty.
171 COMMERCIAL ST.

Capital Transfer Co,
IIARUY TOWN. PROP.

Express, bnggage and all kinds cf work
oone promptly.
store

cae orders Patton's

OREGON CENTRAL

.AND

Eastern R. H. Company

YAQUINA BAY ROUTE.

Connecting at Yaquina Bay with the Sari
& Yaciuina Uav RteamOitn f!n.

STEAMER "FARALLON,"
a 1 and first-cla- ss in every respect. Sails
from Yaquina for San Francisco about every
8 days.

1 assenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California.

rare from
rrancisco:
round

Albany or nolntt Iwest Ban
Cabin. S12: steerage. MS: cab!

trip, good 60 days, $18.
For sailing dates apply to

H.L.WALDEN, Agent,
Alt.nnv

CIIAS. OLARK, Corvallis, Or.
?DtW1SI.?T0NE' Onager, Ccrvallis. Or.
A. J. CHURCHILL. Local Atrent. Salem.

DEPOT EXPRESS.
ftWets all mail and passenger trains Bag.

gage and express to all parts of the city.
service, Telephone No. 70

Miss Balk s

'ENEU

AMES RADER

Scloo

cirAirjmrG stall,Will receive children from 3 years upward
Special attention .to beginners. All desired
branches for the older pupil taught, inciud-In- g

drawing, modeling, music plain and ar-
tistic lieedle Work All U'nrlr Ann nn lK In.
dividual plan, in which each child W ad.
vanceit according to own capacity. For
terms and particulars apply to lUs

incn uc anil L.nemeireia is.

agents irara.
In all towns and localities throughout the

United States and territories sell the Fount.
am Washer and Steam Cooker, the best In
Ui8C"L ' me$ Us own Pri In the wear of
clothes In less than six months. Sent O.
U. by SX Dress, nron-tii- l tnr In -. r
in copper. For particulars, address '

T. B- - BROWN,
156 State street. Salem, Oregon.

KaslUk WtawJ Uras.
fChlfkMtcr' PILLS

w JS r3
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nil
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Orbzlaal aad Oitl OaaklaB.

,wlial la Ked u4 IhJj
ibU9 HUd Wllh blui tiblHU.
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Commercial Shel,

molfi''.1
- " 'uon

linn LAEf

ilu. rnercUl

CaIiJM

MONEYTOU

"""deed i'tMdy
""in ank bulldlnS, : MWm,

OncityorfarmTn

Over Bmh'i Bank, Ufi

The M
106 .lAURA

omie street. W. ..;
fftlflMniaa il.- - L- - . SW
to ..,iww uic DCStm U a

yw.

reosonable. One "'
rouage. Private roomXfc

.!

.... .. U. L. CARlTnvV

E.M.WAITEPBUmxgJ

WW AND JOB fi
AHD.

NT.

Zwal Blank XublUhtn,
Bush's New Brick oyer the btAtry

SALEM WATER!
uihcei Willamette Hot!Ba3,.i

lor water service pplr,t
payable monthly in jL.
complaint at the office. '

There will be no deduction U
on account ot temporary
city unless notice i, k7ftHereafter water for Ifrj
fllrnWlierl in r1.. l'.j, .wbu.f unusual tmrefor domestic purpose. Contmton&ft
walks, brick work and ptutaiM til A.
reau 'under building purpewj" w'iil
schedule of rates for ijVApT t
wt tujiy.

M'ss Mav

Dressmaking
and Sew

All kinds of oik doneiniheinoitixrri
style, aud promptly. Call it rwaijw
iiuui uiuck, naicm.

J.. H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWEUJ,

Makes a spwtalty of line repair wsrt, U

xnomasciock, etc., 115 UmmraulSxl

F. VAN DER IJAAX,

Carpenter, Builder and

481 Winter street.

EEPlIard times prices ilwajt

Q

Horseshoeing a specialty. Pucanto'l
the lowest, nana miaeM3u
horses foot. Diseased feet tuchutw
tracted hoofs or interferwj bona wl
attended to. Just give rae t trial, Isjtk.

meketa street, back of Ke V

tore.
B. J. HERSCHBiCH

kkX jiBBBT . trlb a bAbIb nivtlTL
Tiiu atUUi

DCWON PATUft
COCritHWTI.

Inforroattoa tn liMUNN ft CO, m Bi?JllJKSv
OUert bureau for ?jJ'?E!Kl'
Enrr Ptnt Ukea cat tr Vu

& 55SiffiiSB'wor
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